Immunocytochemical investigations of some human leukodystrophies.
One case of each of the following human leukodystrophies was examined immunocytochemically with antisera against myelin basic protein (MBP), myelin associated glycoprotein (MAG) and gliofibrillary acidic protein (GFA): Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD), connatal adrenoleukodystrophy (ALD), sudanophilic leukodystrophy of the adult (SLD) and connatal Pelizaeus-Merzbacher disease (PMD). A case of canine globoid cell leukodystrophy (GLD) was also included under the assumption that this disease was the same in the dog as in man. It was shown that the storage process in MLD and GLD did not involve MBP or MAG and that the breakdown of myelin with the formation of fat granule cells containing droplets of neutral fat in ALD and SLS proceeds in a similar way as in experimental Wallerian degeneration. In PMD, MBP is present in the vicinity of axons not surrounded by a myelin sheath demonstrable with conventional means. The globoid cells of GLD could be demonstrated to be of non-astrocytic origin.